
22 Rednal Street, Mona Vale, NSW 2103
Sold House
Friday, 8 March 2024

22 Rednal Street, Mona Vale, NSW 2103

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1023 m2 Type: House

Sasha  de Bilde

0415431254

Emma Blake

0407237333

https://realsearch.com.au/22-rednal-street-mona-vale-nsw-2103
https://realsearch.com.au/sasha-de-bilde-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pittwater-property-mona-vale
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-blake-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-pittwater-property-mona-vale


Contact agent

Offered for the first time in over 35 years, this original home presents an amazing opportunity to secure one of Mona

Vale's last 'untouched' deep-waterfront homes. Set over approximately 1,023sqm with a sunny north/east aspect and

wide views, the property offers good access from the street all the way down to the private jetty and berthing

area.Features include:* Spacious, well-maintained original home spread over two levels* Large living & dining areas

opening out to generous entertaining deck* 3/4 bedrooms, including large master, serviced by two bathrooms* Separate

rumpus, galley style kitchen and plenty of storage throughout* Inground pool, double carport as well as additional off

street parking* Private deep-water jetty and pontoon with berthing areaOffering the chance to come in, renovate and

create your new home or simply start again and build your dream home (STCA), the choice is yours but given this is one of

the last true gems that is yet to be redeveloped, it creates a fantastic opportunity to secure your piece of paradise in

arguably Mona Vale's best street.With all the area has to offer at your fingertips as well as the easy access to Pittwater

and the waterfront itself, this truly is an amazing place to call home… Don't miss out, there aren't many opportunities like

this left!What's close by:Flying fox parkPittwaterMona Vale and Bungan beachesMona Vale Village & business

districtSchools:Pittwater High SchoolSt LukesMater MariaSt Johns Primary & Mona Vale PrimaryTransport:B-line from

Mona Vale to CBDMultiple alternate buses both north, south & to ChatswoodKeorideMultiple private school buses pick

up/drop off at Mona ValeDisclaimer: All information contained herewith is provided by third parties. We have obtained

this information from sources we believe to be reliable, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. Interested parties

should make their own enquiries and seek advice.


